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EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

Il is not so long ago that Emperor William of Germany publbcly
approved of and advised the drinkîng of beer, thereby rallier 8hocking tiiose
who believe the un..mited use of that bzverage ta be injurions. Recentîy,
bowever, the Emperor bas awakened ta the evils of îîuîemperance, and
intends ta place checks upon the liquor traffic. The German government
contemplatea the enactiment of a law which 'rît! greatly muligate the abuses
'that have grown up. fly taking bold of ibis malter Emperor William shows
genuine concern for the welfare of bis people. Vie change in the views of
bis monarcli siîîce bis firat utterances startled the world, muet ho great,
or now it would be difficult t0 finti a ruler wbo expresses more peacefui
roclivities, or shows more solicitude foi the progress and continued 'reil-
eing of the land over which he holda sway.

It is not expected that everyone will epprove of the departure Rev.
anon Partrîige is makîng in delivering a course of Sunday afternoon lec-
res, or will agree altogether with the substanco of theni, but that the l<ev.
octor wili enjay the cornmendation of ail broad-rninded Christians is 'rell
.ured. No ane in Halifax is boîter fitted ta bondie the questions under

iscus8ion--questions of import ta noarly ail classes of our people, dealing
tbey do with everyday affaira, toucbing the moral and religious life of the

ay. hI takes a broad-minded man, who is 8ufficiently posteti on the facts,
be able ta speak justly an sucha social tapies, and this ire opine Dr. Par-

*dgc bas sbown huisoîf ta lie. Wbat 're people stand greatly ini need of
s stirring up, an awakcning out of sleep, a strong wind ta bloir cff thetbargy of aur min ds with respect ta rnany important matters, wbich we
e taking litle or no notice of, and wirbcl by tiniely discussion niay assume
very different aspect teoaur opening eyçs. Dr. Partridge is doing the
tizens of Halifax a service by undertaking the work, le bas, and 're 'rial

every encouragemciîî and succesa in il.

List week 'ras mode notable by the pasaing way of no 1cms tban tbree
amnment members o! the British Houste of Conrnmlons. The Rt. lion. Wm.
enry Smuith, Fur8t Lord of the Treasury, dieti on Tuosday, arid an theening of tho sanie day Charles Stuart Parnell, the man who up ta the dis-
sure of bis relations with Mrs. O)Shea 'ras the darling o! the Irish peopleknown as the Il Uncrowned King," finisheti bis cartbly career at the

elime that ane of bis political appon enta, Sir John Pope liennessey, 'ras
nit is said frai the effects of anxiety during the political t.ampalgn of
cnber last,
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The Rt. Hon. Wm. Hlenry Smith was universally iopular, and was 000
of the representative business men of England. lis woalth, wbich lie
inherited largely from bis father, the fonuder of W. H. Smith & Son, railway
station news agents and book sellcrs, is sait] to amnuuntto$5o,ooo,ooo. lie
was born in r825, and was educited at the gramwar school, Tavlstock.
The Jettera Il D. C3. L." sometimes attached to his nîime, represent-d an
honorary degree conferred upon him; in 1879 by the Univeisity of Oxford ;
he was flot a graduate of any loarned institution. Ho represented West-
rninster ini parianient froni Nov'ember, x863, when lie defeated John Stuart
Miii, the eniinent philosopher and political economist, until 1885, when he
was returned for the Strand. Hie bas been Financial Scecretary, First Lord
of Admiralty and Secretary of State for ýVair. In 1886 hie was appointed
Chief Secreîary for Ireland, asud was afterwards First Lord of the Treasury
and leader of the House of Commons. The peerago which ho had several
tinmes refused would probably have been bestowed belore the meeting of
another parliarnentary session, and ibis would have trausiated him ta the
House of Lords.

Mr. Parnell lias filled a mucli larger place in the oyes of the warld than
Rt. Hon. IVm. H. Smith ever did. As leader of the .Irish National Party
he was kcpt constantiy before the public, and Irishînen the world over pué,
their trust in hini. Mr. Parnell was in the prime of life, biaving b.-en boru
in 1846, which miade him 45 years of age al, his death. In 1874 h1o made
his first attempt ta enter pulitical iife, but ivas dereated, only te ba returned
for Meath in the foliowing year. H1e served in the tanks of the Home
Rule Party silenfly for some ycarï, andi his abihity wae scarceiy guesucd ai.
Michael Davitt, however, the father of the Land League, saw it, and mnade
a compact with him, under which Parnell was to manage the work in
parlianient, wiile Datt was ta have control, of the organiation of the.
peorle. lu 1879 Mr. IPtrnell clitereti upon ilie nist lnipurant era of his
career by b-cûmi.g rîesident of the Irish National Landi League, and his
subsequent work for the League, in Anierica as well as in J3uitain, is malter
of history. When Mr. Gladistone changed bis hostile front for one of
Pympathy, and announced himself as a convert ta tbe views of the Iri3la
Party, carrying a large part of thc Liberal Party with him, it added tremen-
dlou-ly ta the force of the ILnîc Rale movement. Of late years the mo%.t
notable and exciting of thc n.any stirr:n,ý àiiýu s iii C,,zJint .. wîth the
deati leader's life was the pub'.iati n li the .i ;,f ahe articles i Parnell-
icra & Crimje," an.1 tl.1 subsc ;,ir.t ibùl sait whicl iro)%ed tite kcttcrs, aliegeti
to bc writteu by Parnell, ta be freerks à,flJ îi thz T_.e~ by Pigott, wlîo
subseq-iently wenstzi Spain anil commiL4d s 1.tX. ai trial cost t4e
Tîe over S5iio,zcz. After il-As ordcil Pri UXt ii..uWe ahone forth cleai
andi cean, but last year when bi as con vic:,o i.a upe.a court of havîng
committed adultery with the wife of bis frienti, Calit. O'S.a 'as iipe-
lessly soiled, so that even his legal marr'age, ai, d~uehdeu s
O'Shea free, failed ta reslore ii. any degree luea X-ât prestige. S'.nce îbi*
ovent lie ]ost ground constantly, andi bis hcal.h, fur years flot robtust, con-
tinued to fail. Il was not at al expected, thaugli, that death was near, and
wben it 'ras announced that Pa'.rnell 'ras daýid, the :*dea of aiide wis the
firtzt to arise -prohably because of the recent suit.LI.s üf TDa'macc. and
l3Dulanger 'Mr Parnell's remalins were intcrre3. at G.asnc<în, near builin,
on Sunday, immense crowds lining the way.

The cifeci an politics of Mr. Parneli's death wîIl probably bc to dravr
LDgether again the spfit factions of the Irish P>arty. t.ieneral regrct for the~alling away of the man wliuse persanality bas b.en sa deeply impîeased
ipon JBritish poliie, bas beom expresscd by lus friends aad opponents
alike, and the darnaging evonts of the past tiwu ycars 'iii bc iargely over-
ouked in viewing the c4reer of Parue,,. It is regrctted by lrîshimc- that
leaili did flot coma: tu the leader ttyo years age, wenie titi nama 'ras untar-
aished, and wouid have gone down tu pusterity as tn,ýt uf a patriot and a
emarkable man. The mother of Mr. Parnell, who resides in Nev jersey,
s oýcrcome with grief that sho 'ras flot with lier son at the mat. She id
;everuty years of âge and quite feeb:e. Parnei*s wile 'ras su prostratoti by
;rief that she could nuL accoînpany the remaitis, tu Dliîn. la ail pîobibîlity
he strain of nursîng ber hu.band througli his i±ncsî pruvi-d ïievzc, added ta
vbich Ithe shock death atways gtvus, was tua mucti fur her. Mr. l>arneii's
ast bouts 'rere full of sufïcring, andi, al4huu& ic h x.ict cumiipiaint of whicth
he dieti is not specified, il, Is thought that a culd contrac Led a furtiglît before
mas the cause of the fatal result. TIhe Dablin branch of the League sent
messages of condolcoce tu both the mother and widow, and every mark of
respect to the dead lias been shown.
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